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MOLINE'S SECTION OF THE ARGUS
Day's News Happenings in Rock Island's Sister City

FIGHT FOR THAT

COLON A BRIDGE

I MERELY STARTED

Moline and East Moline Com-

mercial Club Members to
Visit Cambridge.

SEE HENRY SUPERVISORS

. i

8'eretary Walker In Telegram
' Chairman Smith Scores Those

t Who Opposed Measure.

to

' Ways and means of carrying on
the fight for a bridge across Rock
rrver at Colons will be discussed at
a,, meeting at Cambridge next week,
jjrobably Tuesday or Wednesday,
when representatives of the Moline
Commercial club and perhaps of the
Greater Moline committee as well, win
go to Henry county to confer with
members of the supervisors there.

It is likely that the first step will
have to do with Henry county's man
damus proceedings the cir- -

asked r.nmnel the school
Island county supervisors to appropri-- j

ate their half of the ff.O.noo estimated
as the cost of the bridge. The Great- -

r Moline committee already has en-

gaged Attorney George V. Wood to
the attorneys representing Hen-

ry county.
iF.NI PKI'PKHV TKIll.IMM

Today the following telegram was
by G. I Walker, secretary of th
Moline Commercial club, to John

F. Smith, chairman of the Henry coun-
ty supervisors, at

Sectionalism, envy and p etty
Jeclousy account for Colona bruise

- defeat a meeting of Ror-- Island
county supervisors. We want to
Assure Henry county, however,
that the flKht is now on In earn-
est and the unpatriotic and un-

principled cause of our presrnt de-

feat merely stirs us to a greater
activity In the matter.

MEETING GOES TO ST. PAUL

Swedish Baptists Decline Moline's In-

vitation for Next Year.
Moline has lest the Swedish Bap-

tist convention for next year, a change

ii

in plans having been decided upon
because of the consolidation of the
academy and seminary at St. Paul.
Next year there will be a dedicatory
ceremony there and so the delegates
to the meeting at Duluth this week
roted to meet next year at St Paul
at the time these exercises are held.

PREPARE CITY'S

PARK FOR GAMES

Force of Men Putting Browning
Field in Shape for the

Football Season.

Work has been begun on Browning
field to get it ready for the opening
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terrific shock of a broadside on a man-of-w- ar is the most test that
be applied to lamps, yet MAZDA lamps stand it

per cent better than carbon lamps, and in addition give three times as
much light and better light at the same cost current and lamp included.

like the test ever occurs in your home and you don't need to wor-
ry about or if you buy MAZDA lamps in the blue

Carton five lamps.
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Before You Pay Your Next
Light Bill

Light for light, every carbon lamp uses throe
times as much current as a

BRYAN-MARS- MAZDA
lamp. It will pay you to make a complete re-

placement of all carbon lamps with MAZDA lamps
before you pay your next light bill. At no extra
cost you will then get three times as much light,
or the same amount of light three times as long-be- tter,

whiter light.

25 to 40 Watt Lamps 35c 60 Watt Lamps 45c
100 Watt Lamps 80c

Peoples Power Coo

to the first floor. His collar bone was
broken and he was painfully bruised, j

He was attended by Dr. A. H. Arp
and later was removed tq his home.

LOSES DIAMONDS

ATSYRAGUSE.N.Y.

R. P. Merriman of Moline Drops
Case Containing $1,500

Worth of Jewels.

ATTENDING STATE FAIR

Valuables Are Said to Have Been

Found by Stablemen, Who

Made Away With Them.

(Special to The Argus.)
Svracuse. X. Y.. Sent. 13. R. P.

Merriman of Moline lost a pocket case
containing more than $1,500 worth of
diamonds in the stables at, the Xew
York state fair grounds last night.
The following pieces of jewelry, ac-

cording to Mr. Merriman, were in the
case:

Six stick pins with sapphires sur-

rounded by diamonds.
Man's ring with cluster of nine dia-

monds.
Woman's ring with sapphire sur-

rounded by didamonds.
Horseshoe pin wit.h 14 diamonds.
Tie clasp surrounded by diamonds.
Woman's ha'.f carat diamond ring.
Chief of Felice Cadin has discovered

that a, stable hand found the case and
then disappeared.

SLIPPED FROM POCKET.
Mr. Merriman explaining his pres

ence about the stables after dark said
he was very much interested in
horses. He said he thought, the case
slipped from his pocket when he
bent down to pick up a pencil. He
did not notice the loss till half an
hour later when at the railroad sta-

tion he locked for his tickets and dis- -

, rusnea cacs ana learnea inai siaoie- -

men had found an article resembling
the case.

The most valuable stone in the co'.-lecti-

w as a solitaire valued at fCOO.

PATENT NOSTRUM

IS ALMOST FATAL

Two-Year-O- ld Son of Head of
Moline Chemical Company

Near Death.

DRANK 6 OUNCES OF STUFF

Physician Summoned in Time to Use

Emetic and Antidote and Save

Little One's Life.

Drinking the contents of a e

bottie of a patent medicine

an opiate nearly caused the death of
the sen of Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Swenssoa, 161S Sixteenth
avenue, this morning. A physician
succeeded afier an hour's work in

j saving the little one's life. Mr.
' Swensson, father of the lad, is head

H j of the Swen&son Chemical company.
The bey was playing about the

ouse this niorn:ng when he found the
joule, which was uncorked. He
tasted the contents and, as the medi-
cine was sweet and pa'.atable, he
drank the entire contents. A mo-

ment !ater, suddenly seized with
nausea, he began crying and attracted
the mother's attention.

The bottle lying empty on the floor
showed the source of the trouble and
Mrs. Swensson at once called Dr. P.

j H. Wessel, who applied an emetic and
an antidote End at, the end of an hour
reported the child out of danger.

EAST END CLUB

MAKES PROTEST
j At a meeting of the East End Im-- j
provement association last evening a

i number of complaints were framed
j and will be presented to the city com-- .
mission. Some of the kicks are that
the city look after the collection of

; garbage In the" east end of the city;
that an officer be. stationed on Fourth
avenue to stop speeding of automo--:
biles and motorcycles; that gas and
electric light be installed; to stop
dumping brick left over from the

i Third avenue paving, in that vicinity;
to have fce street car company make
Improvements, which were promised
but not carried out; to have the weeds
cut along the track and to have shacks
alongthe river removed.

FIRE DESTROYS AT

BLOSSOMBURG TODAY
A dwelling in Blossomburg, owned

by J. A. Donahue of Moline and oc-- i
cupied by G. G. Esterbrook, wag de--

I stroyed by fire this morning. The loss
j is estimated at $1,090. The house wag
covered by insurance, but the contents
were not.

It is believed that the Are was
caused by a defective chimney. Mr.
EsTeitirook was away at the time the
fire broke out, but he arrived in time
to rescue a box of dynamite used for
blasting in the mines. Two out houses
were also burned down.

FALL FROM TREE

MAY PROVE FATAL

William H. Gaylord, Aged 83,
Seriously Injured in.

Accident.

LIMB BREAKS UNDER HIM

Right Hip Broken and Possibly Inter
nal Injuries Inflicted in

Drop of 10 Feet.

wunam n. uayiord, aged 83, was
probably fatally injured yesterday af
ternoon in a fall from an apple tree
at his home, 1217 Twenty-sevent- h

street. He was trimming some dead
limbs from the tree when one on which
he was standing broke, throwing hiim
10 feet to the ground. His right hip
was fractured and his left hip consid
erably bruised. It Is likely that he
was also internally hurt. On account
of his advanced age his recovery Is
extremely doubtful.

It was 4:30 w"hen the accident hap-
pened. Dr. A. T. Leipold was called
and the injured man taken to the City
hospital, where he passed a restless'
night. Today it was reported that his
symptoms were not favorable.

NOT FIRST ACCTDEST.
Mr. Gaylord has been injured a num-

ber of'times during the last few years
by falling. On one occasion he met
with an accident while trimming a
tree, becoming entangled in a rope he
was using and narrowly escaping
death by hanging.

EVANS' REMAINS

TAKEN FROM RIVER

Body of Young Man Drowned at
Campbell's Island Comes

to Surface.

The body of L. E. Evans, who was
drowned in the Mississippi river at
Campbell's island Wednesday even-
ing, was taken from the river at 7:45
this morning at the foot of Fifty-thir- d

street, Moline. It was seen floating
on the surface about thirty rods from
shore by George Bagge, formerly em-

ployed by the Midland Motor com
pany. Mr. Eagge secured a boat and
brought the body ashore, thereby earn
ing the reward of $25 offered for its
recovery.

An inquest was held at the Ester-dah- l

undertaking rooms during the
morning and a verdict of accidental
drowning returned. The body will be
sent this evening to Linn Grove, la.,
the young man's home.

BYLUND AND NEFFT0
WRESTLE HERESEPT.25

Bobbie Bylund has accepted the
challenge of Charles Neff and the two
will wrestle the evening of Sept. 25
before the Olympic club. N'eff agrees
to throw Bylund twice in 45 minutes
or forfeit the match. Bylund, who is
a member of the local club, weighs 145
pounds, while N'eff goes onto the mat
at 170. The latter has been living in
Moline and has taken part in a num-
ber of matches there.

NAME CLARENCE DARR0W
IN MAINTENANCE flfTinMn w i tun

Los Angele3, Cal., Sept. 13. Clar-
ence S. Darrow, the Chicago lawyer,
was named in the trial of a separate
maintainance suit of Mrs. Annetta
Mayer, formerly of Chicago, in prog-
ress here today. Testimony that
Darrow during a visit in Lot Angeles
in 1907 embraced Mrs. Mayer was
given by Miss Carolina Moore, a
neighbor of the plaintiff. Several years
later, she said, when Darrow returned
here to defend the McNamara broth-
ers, dynarodters, she recognized him.
Mrs. Mayer admitted Darrow visited
visited her in a professional capacity,
but said Mrs. Darrow accompanied
him on each occasion.

Chicago, Sept. 13. Referring to the
alleged embrace he is said to have
given Mrs, Annetta Mayer of Los An
geles, Clarence Darrow said: "Nothing
to it. I never saw Mrs. Mayer except
in the presence of my wife."

MORE ARRESTS MADE FOR

RIOTING IN MINE STRIKE
Calumet, Mich., Sept. 13. More ar-

rests marked today's demonstration by
copper mine strikers and women sym
pathizers. Seyeral hundred paraded
but some failed to heed orders of
mounted militiamen to keep certain
streets clear. Wild cheering by union
men and rushes of the crowd gave the
affair a riotous aspect, but there were
no serious disorders.

Charlestown, W. Va., Sept 13. Four
hundred miners of the Mecca Coal and
Coke company plant on Morris creek
struck today demanding reinstate
ment of one of their number who waa
discharged.

Woman Heads County School.
Rockford, III., Sept. 13. Mrs. Ah

bie J. Craig of Rockford was chosen
superintendent, of the Winnebago
county schools by the county board on
the nineteenth ballot. Mrs. Craig is the
second woman in the history of the
couniv to hold the office.

Watch for the Opening Chap-
ters in next Wednesday's

Argus. -

ASK RECEIVER IN

O'CONNOR CRASH

Chicago, 111., Sept. 13. Creditors of
James O'Connor, a real estate brokrr
ander arrest at Joilet charged with al-

leged misapplication of $250,000 fnnds
intrusted to him, today filed an invol-
untary petition in bankruptcy in the
federal court asking a receiver for the
business.

SHORTAGE OF TEACHERS

Two Schools In Muscatine County
Unable to Open.

Muscatine county is short in its
supply of teachers. Two schools, both
in Montpelier township, have not open-
ed this fall because there are no avail-
able instructors. For the first time
in the history of the county there is
not a male teacher employed in a
country school. The young m.en have
found that farming pays better than
teaching school.

Quick Relief for Rheumatism.
George W. Koons Lawton. Mich.,

says: "Dr. Detcnon's Relief for
Rheumatism has given my wi! rn-derf-

benefit for rheumatism. She
could not lift hand or fcot; had to
be lifted for two months. She began
the use of the remedy and improved
rapidly. On Monday she could not
move and on Wednesday she got up.
dressed herself and walked out for
breakfast." Sold by Otto Grotjan.
1501 Second avenue. Rock Island;
Gust Schlegel & Son, 220 West Sec-

ond street, Davenport. (AdT.)

Not a minute should be lost when a
child shows symptoms of croup.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy given
as. soon as the child becomes hoarse,
or even after the croupy cough ap-

pears, will prevent the attack. Sold
by all druggists. (Adv.)
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AN ORIGINAL BRYAN
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Joseoh B. Thompson.

Joseph Ii. Thompson, one of the
new congressmen-at-larg- e from Okla-

homa, says in his biography in'the con-

gressional directory that he "has al-

ways been a progressive democrat and
an ordent supporter of William J.
Bryan." Mr Thompson has been a
delegate to every one of the big dem-
ocratic conventions of late years and
was one of the framers of the stato's
constitution.

Japan Demands Accepted.
Peking, Sept. 13. Japan's demands,

presented to China tw-- days ago, iu

connection w ith the killing of Japanese
subjects and trampling the Japanese
flag by Chin: were accepted in the
entirety today by the Peking

Rock Island's Development
depends largely on the encouragement which the people give
its banking institutions, and, in turn, on the support which
its banks give to the buainiss enterprises of the ciy.

During the sixty years of its existence, thi3 bank has
endeavored conscientiously to assist in the forward move-
ment of its clients' affairs, ahe same time avoiding any ten:
dency to become a partner in business enterprises, or to U3e
its funds in any but conservative and safe channels.

Accounts of conservative business nsen are always wel
come. ...


